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she expect the affection of her husband?

Can a graft grow to a tree unless its na-

ture is congenial to that of the tree in

which it is grafted? Say that one man

gives me a graft from his tree, and that I

get hundreds of grafts from other trees,

and that they are all grafted into my

tree, then if they partake of the nour-

ishment and fatness that are in the tree,

they will certainly grow, but if they alien-

ate themselves, they will wither and

drop off.

Perhaps some of you do not believe

that the Spirit of the Lord goes and

comes throughout every portion of the

vine, even to the smallest and farthest

extremity thereof, but it does. How

could the members of my body exist, if

the blood did not pass to the extremi-

ties? Then it has to turn and go back

to the vitals. Now say that I am a

branch, how am I to partake of brother

Brigham's spirit and know his mind, un-

less I also partake of the fatness of the

true vine, and permit its sap, or essence,

or spirit, to flow through me without

obstruction?—that my mind and will

may become amalgamated and run to-

gether with the mind and will of brother

Brigham, that our spirits may freely and

fully unite through the same genial in-

fluences of the Spirit of truth. And if my

wife wants to be one with me, she must

let her will and affections center in me,

just as if I were a vine, and my wife a

branch; then where is there room or oc-

casion for confusion? Were such univer-

sally the case, do you not think that we

could raise up a still better posterity?

When wives become one with their

husbands, when there is no evil in-

terruption, children will be begotten,

born and reared under greatly im-

proved influences. The Holy Ghost

will rest upon and dwell with the

parents, and their offspring will be

mighty and godlike. I would not give

much for a man nor a woman that

does not enjoy the fellowship of the Fa-

ther, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

If I do not have the Holy Ghost, I shall

not produce the fruit that is designed by

the holy order of matrimony. Mary, the

mother of Jesus, was a pure woman, and

was ordained and designed to bear the

Son of God, because no woman in her

sins was worthy of performing that work.

How long will it be before we will have

children filled with the Holy Ghost from

their birth, who will grow up steadfast

in the truth, even sons and daughters of

God? No woman entering into this holy

order should do so without she has the

Holy Ghost, and she should ever after

keep it, that her nourishment, example,

and teachings may always partake of the

lifegiving principles of that Spirit.

Stop all wickedness, all your quar-

relling, and all unholy divorces. Some

women will marry a man one day, and

call for a divorce the next. They are play-

ing with the things of God, and are seal-

ing their own damnation. Some women

get married and then run after other

men; and some men get married and run

after other women. What are such per-

sons doing? They are sealing their own

damnation. On the other hand, every

man and woman that will not yield to

passion, nor to any evil practice or prin-

ciple, will become filled with the Spirit of

God, and it will pass from one to another.

This is why, as I have often said, I love

brother Brigham Young better than I do

any woman upon this earth, because my

will has run into his, and his into mine,

and there is a free interchange of feel-

ings. There are but few men that will

do that, for they generally want their

own way and their own will, therefore

their wills do not run into ours and the

Father's. This free interchange of pure

feelings should run through all the or-

ganizations in this Church, and through


